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:S~:RE: TEE F..A.!IaOAD CO~SSIO:U 0]' TEE STAT!'; O~ CALD'OP-nA 

' .. 9 0:. 
In tho Matter of the Application of 
JBW "(oJ NZA]!'!~~1.. GO:tD MmDTG CO!:.Z?An'. 
e. corporation. and :::Z;CELS!O? 7..A.'l!:2 
.A1TD mliDTG CO~. a corpora.tion. 
for author1tyenebling the said 
EXCELSIOR WATF.? .A];'1) :rm:mG C01:l?Alt~ 
to take over ~roper~y heretofore 
opera.ted by '!J'E{l ,:\m.'I\z.uI~~ GOLD 
MINING- CO]!?A..U 1lr.d.er lease. 
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BY TEE COlryaSSIOX 

3xcels1or Wa.ter and Mining C¢t:'l:p6nY herein makes 

e~plieetion to ~urchase and'herea~ter operate two ditches in 

:&evada. County" Callforn1a.. known as the "Texes D1'tch" and. t~e 

operated by New Me.nzen1tta Gold Milling CO!:1p8:lY 8.$ a. public 

utility supp~ing some ~o~ con~ers with water tor irrigation 

purpoccs. the total area served being approXimately ton acres. 
I. 

!i'13W M.<-.,nzs.nitte. Gold.. 1Blling Compe.:c.y desiros to retire 

'Exeels1or Water ~d :alling Company states 1n the 
I ,r."'''- -..;, 

ap~11cation thnt it is in a ~ositio~ ~o. zerve the eo~sttmers 
... .... I .... ~ • 

"", > , .,. 

under the di teh in C?uestion more ze.tis:f.e.e~riJ.y than 'tAey are 

at present be1ngserved. 

It appee.r1ng that this is ~ot a. ma:~tor in which s. 

public hearing is neces2ary and that the applieatio~ sho~d 

be grtl.nted. 

!T IS .... r:?:EBY O?:O~ thc.t 'the lew UenzSlli tta. Go:I.d. 

and Mining Compan:y be. and it is hereb:; authorized. to discon

tinue tho opera. t1o%). of tlte d.1 teJ:.ee lclovr.o. as "Toxs.s D1 tch" and 
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~rew Msnzsni tta !):ttch" 1n Nevada Count1. Ce.liforni~. and 

IT IS RERBEY ?'O'ETEE? ORDE!>ZI) t:o.a.t the E:r.eole10r 'Wator 

and Mining Co:cpa:c.y ·06. and it is hereby authorized to purchase 

the 0.1 tc1:.es known as the Texas Di tc~ @d the :New ~zsni tta 

Ditch in Nevada County. California. 3Ubject to the ~ollow1ng 

eondi tiona: 

1. The Authority herein granted Excelsior 
Water and Mining Company to pure:!:.aeG real prop
erty shtlll ':tpp1:r only to sucJ:. convey.o.nce soc '12J.'1 
he.ve been made on or ·oetore JanufJ:l:y 1. 1922.8.nd 
8. certified oopy of the instr:ment of conve1snce 
s1:.all be tiled with the Co~es1on b1 Excelsior 
Water and Mining Co:cpa:cs within th1rt1 CZO) d.a.,s 
from the d~te on which it is exeouted. 

2. W1thin ten (10) ~'1s from tho date on 
which the Excelsio~ Water and Y1ni~g Company 
actually take po~zezs1on of the property herein 
authorized to bo ·purohaeed zaid com)t:lJly shall 
file with the P~ilroe.d Co~ssion a certified 
statemen~ indicating the date u~on wh1ch said 
control a~ possession was acquired. 

z. The consideration given for the purchase 
of s~1d public utility shall not be urged before 
this Commission or any other public body 8.S a 
find1ng o~ value ot said propertiez for rate 
~~1ng or an~ purpose o~hcr t~ the tran3~cr 
herein ~uthorized. 

:0 d. i",.,.t If ,.. /i'\..iI ... y ate at San Franoisco. Cal .orn1a. t~s /~ ~ -""'..l'-_ 

of JUly. 1921. . ...... 

Coiilies1o:c.ers. 
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